Soups
French Onion
Seasonal

6 Cup
6 Cup

Wraps and Sandwiches

Entrees

Salmon
Veggie Wrap
Rice, and seasonal vegetables 25
Spinach wrap, roasted garlic aioli, avocado, roasted red pepper,
Chicken Cutlet
zucchini, pickled red onion, shredded carrots, tomato, and
BBQ Shrimp Skewers
Breaded chicken served over local greens with a
cucumber 10
Shrimp wrapped in bacon, dipped in Asian
citrus vinaigrette 19
Chicken Parm Sandwich
BBQ sauce, over pickled red onion 15
Steak
Breaded
chicken
with
red
sauce
and
fresh
mozzarella
cheese
12
Crab Cake
Strip steak with vegetables and pesto mashed potatoes, topped
Chicken
Brie
Sandwich
Two house-made crab cakes, over a bed of
with herbed butter 29
Chicken breast with brie cheese and apple butter compote, on a
greens with a sriracha lime aioli 15
Shrimp
and Scallop Risotto
brioche bun 14
Fried Eggplant
Shrimp and scallops served over risotto with a white wine butter
Buffalo Chicken Wrap
Fried eggplant topped with tomato, fresh
sauce 24
Chicken, tossed in house-made buffalo sauce, romaine, and diced
mozzarella, and pesto cream 12
Eggplant or Chicken Parm
celery. Topped with creamy blue cheese 12
Breaded eggplant or chicken cutlets, marinara sauce over linguine
Green Beans
BLT
topped with fresh mozzarella and parmesan 22
Cajun tempura green beans with a side of
Thick white bread, bacon, lettuce, and tomato 10
garlic asian BBQ sauce 10
Steak and Brie Sandwich
Sliced steak, topped with roasted red peppers, caramelized onions,
Chicken BLTA Wrap
Buffalo Chicken Poutine
horseradish, and melted brie on a bun 19
Chicken, avocado, bacon, lettuce, tomato, roasted garlic aioli,
Cheese curds, white gravy, chicken, and
served on a roasted red pepper wrap 13
Fried Chicken
French fries 12
Fried chicken with mash potatoes, gravy, cornbread, and coleslaw.
Eggplant Parm Sandwich
Short Rib Poutine
4 piece 18, 8 piece 26,
Cheese curds, braised short rib and gravy over Breaded eggplant with red sauce and fresh mozzarella cheese 12
Lemon Alfredo
French fries 12
Linguine with a lemon white wine cream sauce, served with
Charcuterie Board
Burgers
shrimp, scallops, tomatoes, and basil oil 22
Add bacon 2
Local cured meat, NY state cheese, toast
Braised Short Rib
points. Served with a mustard sauce 15
Served with vegetables, garlic mashed potatoes, and corn bread
Cheeseburger
Pretzel
22
Choice of cheese: Cheddar, Provolone, swiss, or pepper jack cheese 14
Pretzel sticks served with cheese sauce and
Portobello
Veggie Burger
honey mustard 9
Marinated portobello mushrooms, wilted spinach, sautéed peppers,
Fire roasted red peppers, house made crispy onions, roasted garlic aioli

Appetizers

Salads

12

Cajun Burger

Add Grilled Chicken 5, Shrimp 6, Salmon 7, Bacon 2,
Steak 8,

Cajun fried onions, cheddar cheese, bbq sauce, avocado 16

Caesar Wedge

Brie topped patty, with caramelized onions, and apple butter compote 16

Wedge of romaine lettuce, house made caesar
dressing, shaved parmesan, garlic and herb
croutons 6/12

Farmers Garden

Artisanal mixed greens, tomato, onion, carrots,
cucumber, house made white balsamic dressing,
and croutons 6/12
Beets and Greens
Artisanal mixed greens, roasted beets, goat cheese,
red onion, candied walnuts, and warm maple bacon
dressing 6/12

onions, and house made vegan dressing. (Vegan) 20

Brie’z Burger

To our Community

Turkey Burger

Thank you for supporting us; as we continue to
serve you we welcome all feedback. We are honored
to have a place at your table.

House made turkey patty, pepper jack cheese, avocados, roasted red
peppers, and chipotle aioli 14

Huntress Burger

Provolone cheese, roasted garlic aioli, rotating selection of wild game 16

Spring 2021

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your
risk of food borne illness especially if you have
certain medical conditions.

If you are looking for delivery options or family style
meals please visit thehideawayathome.com
We look forward to seeing you and having you join
us soon!

